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BEM2 of Saccharomyces cerev isiae encodes a Rho-type GTPase-activating protein that is required for proper

bud site selection at 26°C and for bud emergence at elevated temperatures. We show here that the

temperature-sensitive growth phenotype of bem2 mutant cells can be suppressed by increased dosage of the

GIC1 gene. The Gic1 protein, together with its structural homolog Gic2, are required for cell size and shape

control, bud site selection, bud emergence, actin cytoskeletal organization, mitotic spindle orientation /

positioning, and mating projection formation in response to mating pheromone. Each protein contains a CRIB

(Cdc42/ Rac-interactive binding) motif and each interacts in the two-hybrid assay with the GTP-bound form of

the Rho-type Cdc42 GTPase, a key regulator of polarized growth in yeast. The CRIB motif of Gic1 and the

effector domain of Cdc42 are required for this association. Genetic experiments indicate that Gic1 and Gic2

play positive roles in the Cdc42 signal transduction pathway, probably as effectors of Cdc42. Subcellular

localization studies with a functional green fluorescent protein–Gic1 fusion protein indicate that this protein

is concentrated at the incipient bud site of unbudded cells, at the bud tip and mother-bud neck of budded

cells, and at cortical sites on large-budded cells that may delimit future bud sites in the two progeny cells.

The ability of Gic1 to associate with Cdc42 is important for its function but is apparently not essential for its

subcellular localization.
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Cell growth in the budding yeast Saccharom yces cerev i-

siae is a h ighly polarized process (for review, see Roem er

et al. 1996). In it iat ion of vegetat ive growth involves the

select ion of a nonrandom bud site on the surface of the

ellipsoidal cell (Chant and Pringle 1995). After bud em er-

gence, growth occurs in it ially at or near the bud t ip and

then later throughout the bud, which becom es the

daughter cell after cytokinesis. Under com m only used

laboratory culture condit ions, a or a haploid cells bud

m ost ly from sites near the site of the previous cell divi-

sion (i.e., axial fash ion), whereas a/ a diploid cells bud in

a bipolar fash ion , with m other cells that have budded at

least once budding from either pole and daughter cells

that have never budded budding preferen t ially from the

pole opposite the site of the previous cell division . In

response to m at ing factor, haploid cells also undergo po-

larized growth by the form at ion of m at ing project ion . A

num ber of proteins that are required for bud site selec-

t ion or m at ing project ion form at ion have been ident ified

(for review, see Roem er et al. 1996).

Once a bud site has been selected, other proteins are

required for the subsequent localizat ion of growth to th is

site (i.e., bud em ergence instead of isot ropic growth). Of

part icu lar in terest is the evolu t ionarily conserved, Ras-

related, Rho-type Cdc42 GTPase (Johnson and Pringle

1990), which cycles between the GDP-bound (presum -

ably inact ive) and the GTP-bound (presum ably act ive)

states. It is regulated by the Cdc24 GDP dissociat ion

st im ulator (Bender and Pringle 1989; Zheng et al. 1994;

Zim an and Johnson 1994), the Bem 3 and Rga1 (Dbm 1)

GTPase-act ivat ing proteins (GAPs) (Zheng et al. 1993,

1994; Stevenson et al. 1995; Chen et al. 1996), and pos-

sibly the Zds1 and Zds2 proteins (Bi and Pringle 1996).

Condit ional cdc24 and cdc42 m utant cells are defect ive

in bud em ergence and localized cell surface growth , and

they becom e arrested as large, m ult inucleate, unbudded

cells at the rest rict ive growth tem perature (Sloat and

Pringle 1978; Sloat et al. 1981; Adam s and Pringle 1984;

Adam s et al. 1990). These cells are also defect ive in their

response to m at ing factor and thus cannot m ate at the

rest rict ive tem perature (Sim on et al. 1995; Zhao et al.

1995).

Genet ic and biochem ical studies indicate that Cdc42

and it s regulators associate (direct ly or indirect ly) and

funct ion together with the bud site select ion proteins
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Bni1 and Rsr1 (Bud1), thus suggest ing that the bud site

select ion proteins m ay recru it Cdc42 to selected bud

sites, where Cdc42 can perform its funct ion in bud em er-

gence (Bender and Pringle 1989; Ruggieri et al. 1992; Pe-

terson et al. 1994; Zheng et al. 1995; Evangelista et al.

1997; Park et al. 1997). Cdc42, like it s m am m alian coun-

terpart s, funct ions at least in part to regulate the act in

cytoskeleton . cdc42 m utant cells are defect ive in the or-

ganizat ion of the yeast act in cytoskeleton (Adam s and

Pringle 1984; Adam s et al. 1990; Zim an et al. 1991), and

the ability of perm eabilized cdc42 m utant cells to as-

sem ble cort ical act in patches in vit ro is great ly reduced

(Li et al. 1995). A funct ional act in cytoskeleton is im por-

tan t for polarized cell growth because it serves to target

secretory vesicles to growth sites (Ayscough et al. 1997).

How Cdc42 prom otes polarized act in cytoskeletal as-

sem bly and bud em ergence is unknown. A num ber of

putat ive effectors of Cdc42 have been ident ified. Ste20,

Cla4, and Skm 1 (Cvrcková et al. 1995; Sim on et al. 1995;

Zhao et al. 1995; Mart in et al. 1997) belong to the p21-

act ivated kinase (PAK) fam ily of protein k inases. Ste20

and Cla4 are known to associate with GTP-bound

Cdc42, and at least Ste20 becom es act ivated by th is as-

sociat ion . Boi1 (and perhaps also it s st ructural hom olog

Boi2) also associates (direct ly or indirect ly) with GTP-

bound Cdc42, but it s biochem ical propert ies are un-

known (Bender et al. 1996; Matsu i et al. 1996).

BEM2 (IPL2) encodes a GAP predicted to be specific for

Rho-type GTPases (Kim et al. 1994; Peterson et al. 1994).

In vit ro, the recom binant GAP dom ain of Bem 2 st im u-

lates the GTPase act ivity of Rho1, but not Cdc42 (Zheng

et al. 1993, 1994; Peterson et al. 1994). However, the

phenotypes of bem 2 m utant cells are m ore sim ilar to

those of cdc42 rather than rho1 m utant cells (Bender and

Pringle 1991; Chan and Botstein 1993; Kim et al. 1994;

Peterson et al. 1994; Yam ochi et al. 1994; Wang and

Bretscher 1995). At perm issive growth tem peratures,

condit ional bem 2 m utants exhibit random ized bud site

select ion , whereas at rest rict ive growth tem peratures,

these m utants are defect ive in bud em ergence and be-

com e arrested as large, round, m ult inucleate cells that

are m ost ly unbudded. Furtherm ore, loss of Bem 2 func-

t ion can be com pensated by specific alterat ions in the

Rga1 (Dbm 1) GAP (Chen et al. 1996), which in teracts

physically with Cdc42 (and m ore weakly with Rho1)

(Stevenson et al. 1995). These observat ions suggest that

Bem 2, like Cdc42, m ay serve to link proteins involved in

bud site select ion to those involved in bud em ergence.

Results

Suppression of the bem 2-101 m utat ion by increased

dosage of GIC1 or it s hom olog GIC2

To ident ify gene products that funct ion with the Bem 2

Rho-type GAP in the regulat ion of cellu lar m orphogen-

esis, we isolated yeast genes that in h igh copy num ber

could suppress the tem perature-sensit ive (Ts−) growth

defect of bem 2-101 m utant cells (see Materials and

Methods). One such gene, which we nam ed GIC1

(GTPase-in teract ing com ponent 1, see below), will be

the subject of th is report . A high copy num ber GIC1

plasm id could suppress the Ts− phenotype of bem 2-101

and bem 2 null m utan t cells at 35 and 33°C, respect ively

(data not shown). Furtherm ore, th is plasm id could sup-

press weakly the random ized bud site select ion defect of

bem 2-101 cells at 26°C (reducing the fract ion of cells

with random ized bud site select ion pat tern from ∼ 41%

to ∼ 30% ). Subcloning and part ial sequence analysis re-

vealed that GIC1 is allelic to the hypothet ical open read-

ing fram e (ORF) YHR061c. GIC1 poten t ially encodes a

protein of 314 residues, with a predicted m olecular m ass

of 35 kD (Fig. 1A).

A search of the com piled databases at the N at ional

Center for Biotechnology Inform at ion (N CBI) revealed

that the Gic1 protein is related in sequence to the puta-

t ive gene product of the hypothet ical yeast ORF

YDR309c, which we have nam ed GIC2. The Gic2 pro-

tein is predicted to contain 383 residues, with a m olecu-

lar m ass of 43 kD (Fig. 1A). Over the ent ire length of the

protein , Gic1 displays 39% ident ity and 54% sim ilarity

to Gic2. Gic1 and Gic2 are not sign ifican t ly hom ologous

to other known proteins. N orthern blot analysis revealed

that GIC1 as well as GIC2 are expressed at sim ilar levels

in haploid (a or a) and diploid (a/ a) cells (data not shown).

A high copy num ber GIC2 plasm id failed to suppress the

Ts− growth defect of bem 2-101 m utant cells, although it ,

like a GIC1 plasm id, could suppress weakly the bud site

select ion defect of bem 2-101 cells at 26°C (reducing the

fract ion of cells with random ized bud site select ion pat -

tern from ∼ 41% to ∼ 32% ). Thus, Gic1 and Gic2 have

related, bu t perhaps not ident ical, funct ions in vivo.

Gic1, Gic2, and Bem 2 together are essen t ial for cell

v iab ilit y

To determ ine the im portance of Gic1 and Gic2 for the

norm al growth of yeast cells, we exam ined the growth

propert ies of cells lack ing Gic1 and/or Gic2. Tet rad

analysis of diploid yeast st rains (CBY1830-51-1 or

CBY1830-51-2) that are heterozygous for the gic1 null

(gic1-D1::LEU 2) and the gic2 null (gic2-1::HIS3 or gic2-

D2::TRP1) m utat ions (see Materials and Methods) re-

vealed that haploid gic1 and gic2 m utant cells are viable

on YEPD-rich m edium at tem peratures ranging from 13

to 37°C, and gic2 cells have a reduced growth rate at

37°C. Furtherm ore, haploid gic1 gic2 double m utant

cells have norm al growth rates at 26°C but are inviable

at ù33°C (Fig. 2A). The Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 cells,

un like that of bem 2 cells, could not be rescued by the

presence of an osm ot ic stabilizer (e.g., 1 M sorbitol; data

not shown).

Further genet ic analyses showed that the gic1, but not

the gic2, m utat ion exacerbates sligh t ly the Ts− pheno-

type caused by the bem 2 null m utat ion , and that gic1

gic2 bem 2 t riple m utant cells are ext rem ely slow grow-

ing at 26°C, the perm issive growth tem perature for gic1

gic2 double m utant and bem 2 single m utant cells (Fig.

2B). This synthet ic relat ionsh ip between gic1, gic2, and

bem 2 m utat ions is consisten t with the observed sup-
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pression of the bem 2-101 m utat ion by increased dosage

of GIC1 and GIC2, and it indicated that Gic1, Gic2, and

Bem 2 together perform a funct ion that is essen t ial for

yeast cell growth . We also exam ined the effect of increas-

ing BEM2 dosage in gic1 gic2 m utant cells. Our resu lt s

showed that a h igh copy num ber BEM2 plasm id cannot

suppress the Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 cells (Fig. 3A).

In terest ingly, a low copy num ber SSD1-v1 plasm id,

which can suppress bem 2 m utat ions (Kim et al. 1994),

could suppress the Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 cells. SSD1

is a polym orphic gene of unknown funct ion (Sut ton et al.

1991). Differen t laboratory yeast st rains contain either

the SSD1-v1 or the ssd1-d2 allele. The yeast st rains used

in th is study presum ably contained the ssd1-d2 allele.

Gic1 and Gic2 together are required for proper bud

site select ion , bud em ergence, and m itot ic spindle

orien tat ion and posit ion ing

To invest igate whether Gic1 and Gic2, like Bem 2, play

im portan t roles in cellu lar m orphogenesis, we exam ined

in greater detail the phenotype of haploid gic1, gic2, and

gic1 gic2 m utant cells. At 26°C, haploid gic1 and gic2

single m utant cells had norm al cell shape, budding pat -

tern , m at ing efficiency, and act in cytoskeleton that was

polarized (data not shown). Cells of a m at ing type form ed

m at ing project ions in response to a-factor with wild-type

efficiency (ù90% of cells after 2 hr). After a 4-hr incuba-

t ion at 37°C, gic1 and gic2 m utant cells rem ained norm al

in shape and size, and they exhibited norm al act in orga-

n izat ion and budding pat tern (data not shown).

In cont rast , haploid gic1 gic2 double m utant cells were

heterogeneous in shape and size at 26°C, with m any

(ø30% ) cells being rounder and som ewhat en larged (Fig.

4d). These cells showed a m oderate random izat ion of

bud site select ion , as indicated by an increase in the frac-

t ion of cells (∼ 23% ) that had a nonaxial budding pat tern

(Fig. 4f). The severity of th is bud site select ion defect was

som ewhat dependent on the genet ic background of the

Figure 2. Synthet ic growth phenotype caused by com binat ions

of gic1, gic2, and bem 2 m utat ions. Suspensions of yeast cells

were spot ted on YEPD plates and allowed to grow at the indi-

cated tem peratures for 2 days. The yeast st rains used were (A )

CCY311-17A (GIC1 GIC2), CCY1033-11B (gic1-D1::LEU 2

GIC2), CCY1033-5A (GIC1 gic2-1::HIS3), and CCY1033-5D

(gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3); and (B) CCY1030-11B (GIC1

GIC2 bem 2-D110::TRP1), CCY1030-10C (gic1-D1::LEU 2 GIC2

bem 2-D110::TRP1), CCY1030-6D (GIC1 gic2-1::HIS3 bem 2-

D110::TRP1), and CCY1030-28D (gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

bem 2-D110::TRP1).

Figure 1. (A ) Com parison of the predicted sequences of Gic1

(GenBank accession no. U00061) and Gic2 (GenBank accession

no. U28374). Gaps in t roduced for alignm ent purposes (dashes)

as well as sequence ident ity (vert ical lines) and sim ilarity (pe-

riods and colons) are indicated. The CRIB m ot if presen t in each

protein is underlined. (B) Sequence com parison of the CRIB m o-

t ifs presen t in ACK (GenBank accession no. L13738), MLK3

(GenBank accession no. L32976), MIHCK (GenBank accession

no. U67716), a-PAK (GenBank accession no. U23443), Ste20

(GenBank accession no. L04655), Cla4 (GenBank accession no.

X82499), Skm 1 (GenBank accession no. X69322), WASP (Gen-

Bank accession no. U12707), Gic1, and Gic2. Sequences of the

m odified CRIB m ot if in m utant proteins Gic1-2 and Gic1-3 are

also shown.
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yeast st rains tested (data not shown). Many of the larger

gic1 gic2 double m utant cells also exhibited delocalized

cell surface growth , as indicated by the presence of dif-

fused chit in stain ing, which was not rest ricted to bud

scars (Fig. 4f). The organizat ion of the act in cytoskeleton

was also som ewhat perturbed in m any of the larger gic1

gic2 m utant cells, with the high concent rat ion of cort i-

cal act in patches norm ally found at one end of som e

unbudded wild-type cells either m issing or reduced (Fig.

4e). After a 2-hr exposure to a-factor, ∼ 98% of gic1 gic2

cells of a m at ing type becam e arrested as unbudded cells,

bu t only 60–70% of these cells form ed m at ing projec-

t ions, suggest ing that the round and enlarged cells are

defect ive in m at ing project ion form at ion . However, gic1

gic2 m utant cells m ated with norm al efficiency with

both wild-type and gic1 gic2 m utant cells (data not

shown).

DAPI stain ing showed that about one th ird of the

larger gic1 gic2 cells were m ult inucleate (Fig. 5j–l). Ant i-

tubulin stain ing revealed the presence of m itot ic

spindles in som e enlarged, unbudded cells, suggest ing

Figure 3. Ts− growth phenotype of a gic1 gic2 m utant carrying

differen t plasm ids. Suspensions of gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

(CCY1024-19C) m utant cells carrying differen t plasm ids were

spot ted on YEPD (A ) or supplem ented SD lacking uracil (B)

plates and allowed to grow at the indicated tem peratures for 2

days. The plasm ids used were high copy num ber cont rol plas-

m id pSM217, BEM2-contain ing high copy num ber plasm id

pCC251, SSD1-v1-contain ing low copy num ber plasm id

pCC75, CDC42-contain ing high copy num ber plasm id YEpU-

CDC42, RGA 1-contain ing high copy num ber plasm id pCC693,

GFP–GIC1-contain ing low copy num ber plasm id pCC995,

GFP–gic1-3-contain ing low copy num ber plasm id pCC1051-1,

GFP–gic1-D4-contain ing low copy num ber plasm id pCC1067-1,

GFP–GIC2-contain ing low copy num ber plasm id pCC1065-1,

CLA 4-contain ing high copy num ber plasm id pCC1079, low

copy num ber plasm id pVTU–STE20 that carries STE20 under

the cont rol of the A DH1 prom oter, and SKM1-contain ing high

copy num ber plasm id YEp352-SKM1.

Figure 4. Cytological exam inat ion of wild-type and gic1 gic2

m utant cells. Wild-type (CCY441-52D) (a–c and g–i) and gic1

gic2 (CCY1024-19C) (d–f and j–l) haploid cells grown at 26°C or

at 37°C for 4 hr were fixed and stained with Calcofluor or an t i-

act in ant ibodies. The phase and ant i-act in stain ing im ages were

obtained from the sam e cells. All cells are shown at the sam e

m agnificat ion .

Figure 5. Abnorm al m itot ic spindle behavior of gic1 gic2 m u-

tan t cells. gic1 gic2 (CCY1024-19C) haploid cells grown at 26°C

were fixed and stained with DAPI or ant i-tubulin ant ibodies.

Phase (a–d ), an t i-tubulin stain ing (e–h ), and DAPI-stain ing (i–l)

im ages are shown.
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that these cells are defect ive in bud em ergence even at

26°C (Fig. 5e). Mitot ic spindles were m isorien ted in a

sm all num ber of the budded cells (Fig. 5f,h ). More fre-

quent ly, the posit ion ing of the spindles appeared abnor-

m al, with spindles that lay ent irely or m ost ly with in the

m other or the bud of large budded cells (Fig. 5f–h), indi-

cat ing that nuclear m igrat ion occurred, but that th is pro-

cess m ight not be regulated properly. In a sm all fract ion

of cells with two or m ore m itot ic spindles, the lengths of

the spindles differed great ly (Fig. 5h), thus suggest ing

that the t im ing for the onset of anaphase or the rate of

spindle elongat ion is not coordinated between the m ul-

t iple spindles with in a single cell. We do not know

whether th is property is unique to gic1 gic2 cells, or

whether it is com m on to other m ult inucleate yeast cells.

Because spindle defects were seen m ost ly in gic1 gic2

cells that were enlarged or round, they likely occurred as

a consequence of the m orphological defects observed in

these cells. However, we cannot ru le out the possibility

that Gic1 and Gic2 play a m ore direct role in regulat ing

spindle behavior. After a 4-hr incubat ion at 37°C, ∼ 80%

of gic1 gic2 double m utant cells becam e arrested as un-

budded cells that were m ost ly round and enlarged (see

Fig. 4j). The act in cytoskeleton in these cells was no

longer polarized (Fig. 4k), and they exhibited delocalized

cell surface growth and chit in deposit ion (Fig. 4l). Thus,

Gic1 and Gic2 play im portan t roles in polarized growth

and spindle behavior, especially at elevated tem pera-

tures.

Gic1 and Gic2 can associate w ith the Cdc42 GTPase

The phenotypes of gic1 gic2 m utant cells are sim ilar in

m any respects to those exhibited by bem 2 and, in terest -

ingly, cdc42 m utant cells (Adam s and Pringle 1984; Ad-

am s et al. 1990; Bender and Pringle 1991; Chan and Bos-

tein 1993; Kim et al. 1994; Peterson et al. 1994; Wang

and Brescher 1995). Exam inat ion of the Gic1 and Gic2

sequences revealed that each protein contains a Cdc42/

Rac-in teract ive binding (CRIB) m ot if (see Fig. 1A,B),

which is presen t in a num ber of proteins that bind the

GTP-bound form of the Rho-type Cdc42 and Rac

GTPases (Burbelo et al. 1995). We used the two-hybrid

assay (Finey and Brent 1994) to invest igate whether Gic1

or Gic2 physically in teracts in vivo with known yeast

Rho-type GTPases, specifically Cdc42, Rho1, Rho2,

Rho3, and Rho4 (Sim on et al. 1995). Our resu lt s showed

that fusion proteins with the B42 t ransact ivat ion dom ain

(AD) fused to fu ll-length Gic1 or Gic2 (Gyuris et al. 1993)

in teract specifically with LexA–Cdc42 (which was non-

prenylated as a resu lt of the C188S m utat ion) but not the

other GTPase fusion proteins tested (Fig. 6). This in ter-

act ion required an in tact effector dom ain of LexA–

Cdc42, which was altered by the T35A m utat ion (Zim an

et al. 1991). In teract ion was specific for the GTP-bound

form of LexA–Cdc42 (G12V or Q 61L); no in teract ion was

detected with m utant LexA–Cdc42 (D118A ) that was

t rapped in the GDP-bound state.

To find out whether the CRIB m ot if presen t on Gic1 is

required for the associat ion between Gic1 and Cdc42, we

generated m utant AD–Gic1 that had two (AD–Gic1-2) or

four (AD–Gic1-3) of the conserved residues with in the

CRIB m ot if subst itu ted by alan ine (see Fig. 1B), as well as

m utant AD–Gic1 that lacked the 12 residues that define

the CRIB m ot if (AD–Gic1-D4). In teract ion was st ill de-

tected, although at a reduced level, between AD–Gic1-2

and GTP-bound form s of LexA–Cdc42. N o in teract ion

was detected between AD–Gic1-3 or AD–Gic1-D4 and

any form of LexA–Cdc42 tested (Fig. 6; data not shown).

These resu lt s indicated that the in teract ion of Gic1 with

Cdc42 requires it s CRIB m ot if, and that at least one of

the two conserved hist idine residues of the CRIB m ot if

in Gic1 is im portan t , although not absolu tely essen t ial,

for the funct ion of th is m ot if.

Genet ic in teract ions betw een GIC1, GIC2, and CDC42

To find out m ore about the funct ional relat ionsh ip be-

tween Gic1, Gic2, and Cdc42, we exam ined possible ge-

Figure 6. CRIB m ot if-dependent in teract ion of Gic1 and Gic2

with GTP-bound Cdc42 in the two-hybrid assay. Suspensions

of diploid yeast cells (EGY48 [pSH18-34] × RFY206) contain-

ing com binat ions of the following plasm ids were spot ted on

SGal / Raf/ XGal plates and were allowed to grow at 30°C for

4 days. Blue color (seen here as dark color) indicates a speci-

fic in teract ion in the two-hybrid assay. The plasm ids used

were pEG202 (Cont rol #1), pEG202–CDC42 (Cdc42), pEG202–

CDC42C188S (Cdc42–C188S), pEG202–CDC42G12V,C188S (Cdc42–

G12V, C188S), pEG202–CDC42Q61L,C188S (Cdc42–Q61L, C188S),

pEG202–CDC42D118A,C188S (Cdc42–D118A, C188S), pCC1081-

2 (Cdc42–T35A, C188S), pEG202–RHO1C206S (Rho1–C206S),

pEG202–RHO2C188S,C189S (Rho2–C188S, C189S), pEG202–

RHO3C228S (Rho3–C228S), pEG202–RHO4C288S (Rho4–C288S),

pJG4-5 (Cont rol #2), pCC984 (Gic1), pCC985 (Gic2), pCC1044-1

(Gic1-2), and pCC1066-1 (Gic1-D4).
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net ic in teract ions between GIC1, GIC2, CDC42,

CDC24, and RGA 1. CDC24 encodes the GDP dissocia-

t ion st im ulator (and thus posit ive regulator) for Cdc42

(Zheng et al. 1994), whereas RGA 1 encodes a putat ive

GAP that associates with Cdc42 and funct ions as it s

negat ive regulator in vivo (Stevenson et al. 1995; Chen et

al. 1996). Our resu lt s showed that the gic2 m utat ion ex-

acerbates the Ts− phenotype caused by the cdc42-1 and

cdc24-2 m utat ions (Fig. 7). Furtherm ore, gic1 gic2

cdc42-1 t riple m utant cells were ext rem ely slow growing

at 26°C, the perm issive growth tem perature for cdc42-1

and gic1 gic2 m utant cells (Figs. 2 and 7), and gic1 gic2

cdc24-2 t riple m utant cells were slow growing at 30°C,

the perm issive growth tem perature for cdc24-2 and gic1

gic2 m utant cells (Figs. 2 and 7). In addit ion , a h igh copy

num ber CDC42 plasm id, but not a sim ilar CDC24 plas-

m id, could com plem ent the Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2

m utant cells at 37°C (see Fig. 3A; data not shown). This

effect was specific to CDC42, as sim ilar plasm ids carry-

ing RHO 1, RHO 2, RHO 3, or RHO 4 could not com ple-

m ent gic1 gic2 m utant cells (data not shown). In con-

t rast , a h igh copy num ber RGA 1 plasm id exacerbated the

Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 m utant cells at 30°C (see Fig.

3A). These genet ic resu lt s, together with the two-hybrid

assay resu lt s described above, suggested that Gic1 and

Gic2 play a posit ive role in the Cdc42 pathway through

their in teract ion with Cdc42.

Genet ic in teract ions betw een GIC1, GIC2, and CLA4

Because increased dosage of CDC42 could suppress the

loss of GIC1 and GIC2, Cdc42 m ay act downst ream of

Gic1 and Gic2. Alternat ively, Gic1 and Gic2 m ay act as

downst ream effectors of Cdc42, with som e funct ion of

Gic1 and Gic2 shared by other effectors of Cdc42, per-

haps Ste20 (Sim on et al. 1995; Zhao et al. 1995), Cla4

(Cvrcková et al. 1995), or Skm 1 (Mart in et al. 1997). To

explore th is lat ter possibility, we exam ined the genet ic

relat ionsh ip between GIC1, GIC2, STE20, CLA 4, and

SKM1. Our resu lt s showed that the ste20 and sk m 1 m u-

tat ions did not sign ifican t ly affect the growth phenotype

of gic1, gic2, or gic1 gic2 m utant cells (data not shown).

In cont rast , the cla4 m utat ion often caused gic1 m utant

cells to be Ts− at 37°C, and gic1 gic2 cla4 t riple m utant

cells were very slow growing at 26°C, the perm issive

growth tem perature for cla4 and gic1 gic2 cells (Figs. 2

and 7). Furtherm ore, overexpression of CLA 4, but not

STE20 or SKM1, could com plem ent part ially the Ts−

phenotype of gic1 gic2 m utant cells at 35°C (see Fig. 3B).

These genet ic resu lt s suggested that Gic1, Gic2, and

Cla4 funct ion together as effectors of Cdc42 and that

together they perform funct ions essen t ial for polarized

cell growth .

Subcellu lar localizat ion of Gic1

To determ ine the subcellu lar localizat ion of Gic1 and

Gic2, we generated fusion genes encoding the green fluo-

rescent protein (GFP) fused to fu ll-length Gic1 or Gic2

(Heim et al. 1995). The GFP–GIC1 and GFP–GIC2 fusion

genes, which were under the cont rol of the A CT1 pro-

m oter, were funct ional, as a low copy num ber plasm id

encoding GFP–Gic1 or GFP–Gic2 could com plem ent the

Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 m utant cells at 37°C (see Fig.

3A). The fluorescence signal of GFP–Gic2-expressing

cells was weaker. Thus, we have concent rated on the

study of GFP–Gic1. This fusion protein was present

throughout the cytoplasm of diploid cells that expressed

th is protein . Approxim ately 45% of these cells had ad-

dit ional GFP–Gic1 that was detected as one or m ore

patches at the cell periphery (cort ical) and ∼ 13% had a

narrow band of GFP–Gic1 at the m other-bud neck . In a

m inor fract ion of these cells, GFP–Gic1 was also sligh t ly

enriched in the nucleus. The localizat ion pat tern of

GFP–Gic1 likely reflect s that of endogenous Gic1 be-

cause the fluorescence signal of GFP–Gic1 at cort ical

sites and at the m other-bud neck was st ronger in gic1

null m utan t cells than in wild-type cells (data not

Figure 7. Exacerbat ion of the growth defect of gic1, gic2, and

gic1 gic2 cells by cdc24, cdc42, and cla4 m utat ions. Suspen-

sions of yeast cells were spot ted on YEPD plates and allowed to

grow at the indicated tem peratures for 2 days. The yeast st rains

used were CCY896-8B (GIC1 GIC2 cdc42-1), CCY1027-24A

(gic1-D1::LEU 2 GIC2 cdc42-1), CCY1027-6A (GIC1 gic2-

1::HIS3 cdc42-1), CCY1027-11D (gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

cdc42-1), CCY1032-16B (GIC1 GIC2 cdc24-2), CCY1032-6B

(gic1-D1::LEU 2 GIC2 cdc24-2), CCY1032-3A (GIC1 gic2-

1::HIS3 cdc24-2), CCY1032-2B (gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

cdc24-2), CCY1056-6A (GIC1 GIC2 cla4-D101::U RA 3),

CCY1055-16C (gic1-D1::LEU 2 GIC2 cla4-D101::U RA 3),

CCY1055-12B (GIC1 gic2-1::HIS3 cla4-D101::U RA 3), and

CCY1055-4C (gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3 cla4-D101::U RA 3).
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shown), suggest ing that GFP–Gic1 com petes with endog-

enous Gic1 for com m on binding sites.

In unbudded diploid cells, cort ical GFP–Gic1 was de-

tected m ost ly (∼ 93% ) as a single patch at one pole of the

cell (Figs. 8a and 9, class a) and less frequent ly (∼ 7% ) as

two patches (which som et im es differed in in tensity) at

both poles (Figs. 8b and 9, class b). In cells with sm all- to

m edium -sized buds, cort ical GFP–Gic1 was detected al-

m ost exclusively as a single patch (which m ight be quite

diffuse and in the shape of a crescent ) at the t ip of the bud

(Figs. 8c–e and 9, classes d,e). These observat ions sug-

gested that one of the two patches of GFP–Gic1 seen in

som e unbudded cells disappears before bud em ergence,

and that the rem ain ing patch is located at the incipien t

bud site. In large-budded diploid cells, cort ical GFP–Gic1

was m ost frequent ly detected as a patch at the t ip of the

bud (Figs. 8g,h ,i,l,m and 9, classes k ,l,n–p). In terest ingly,

m any large budded cells, including those that had GFP–

Gic1 at their bud t ips, also had a patch of GFP–Gic1 that

was m ost frequent ly located either at the t ip of the

m other (Figs. 8l,m and 9, classes n ,o) or at the m other-

side of the m other-bud neck (Figs. 8k ,n and 9, classes

p–r,t ). N inety-n ine percent of such cells (n = 100) had

fu lly separated chrom at in m asses (Fig. 8n ,o), suggest ing

that th is patch of GFP–Gic1 first appears during telo-

phase or early G1.

In som e cells with m edium - to large-sized buds, in -

cluding those that had cort ical GFP–Gic1, the fusion pro-

tein was also detected as a narrow band (or occasionally

as two closely apposed bands) at the m other-bud neck

(Figs. 8f,g,i,j,l and 9, classes e,f,l,m ,o,r). Approxim ately

31% of these cells (n = 100) had unseparated chrom at in

m asses, including som e (∼ 6% ) that had the nucleus lo-

cated away from the m other-bud neck . These observa-

t ions suggested that GFP–Gic1 becom es localized to the

m other-bud neck before the onset of anaphase and it per-

sist s at th is site through telophase. The presence of large-

budded cells with GFP–Gic1 at either (or both) pole as

well as at the m other-bud neck (Fig. 9, classes l,o) sug-

gested that these cells give rise after cytokinesis to un-

budded cells with cort ical GFP–Gic1 at both poles (Fig. 9,

class b). Alternat ively, in a bipolar budding diploid cell,

GFP–Gic1 m ay localize to an incipien t bud site that is

located distal to the site of cytokinesis before the disap-

pearance of GFP–Gic1 from this lat ter site.

Effect of bud site select ion on Gic1 localizat ion

The posit ions of cort ical GFP–Gic1 in large-budded dip-

loid cells suggested that they are located at sites used for

budding by the progeny cells after cytokinesis, with one

cell budding from either pole, and the other budding pref-

eren t ially from the pole opposite the site of the previous

cell division . Thus, we also exam ined the localizat ion

pat tern of GFP–Gic1 in wild-type a haploid cells, which

bud m ost ly from a site near the site of the previous cell

division . As expected, GFP–Gic1 was rest ricted to only

one pole of unbudded cells (Fig. 9, class a) and it was

absent from the m other t ip of large-budded haploid cells

(Fig. 9, classes n ,o). Furtherm ore, it was often present at

cort ical sites located adjacent to the m other-bud neck

(Figs. 8p,q,r, and 9, classes g,p–u). However, th is fusion

protein was st ill presen t at the t ip of som e buds (Fig. 9,

classes d,e,k ,l,p). The observat ion that large-budded hap-

loid cells with cort ical GFP–Gic1 at both the bud t ip and

at other cort ical sites were rarely seen suggested that

Figure 8. Subcellu lar localizat ion of GFP–Gic1

and GFP–Gic1-D4. Subcellu lar localizat ion of GFP–

Gic1 (a–n and p–u ), GFP–Gic1-D4 (v–x ), and DN A

(o,y ) in wild-type diploid (DBY1830) (a–o and v–y ),

wild-type haploid (CCY766-9D) (p–r), and bud5

haploid (CCY404-2D) (s–u ) cells. The DAPI-stained

im ages of DN A shown in o and y were obtained

from the cells shown in n and x , respect ively. (w )

An enlarged view of the cell shown in v .
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GFP–Gic1 m ost ly disappears from the bud t ip before it

reappears during telophase or early G 1 (see above) at cor-

t ical sites that are used for budding after cytokinesis. We

have also exam ined the localizat ion of GFP–Gic1 in hap-

loid a cells that had been exposed to m at ing pherom one.

In such cells, GFP–Gic1 was found m ost ly in a single

patch at or near the t ip of m at ing project ions (data not

shown).

To confirm that the observed differences in the pat tern

of GFP–Gic1 localizat ion in haploid and diploid cells was

indeed at t ribu table to differences in bud site select ion

(i.e., axial vs. bipolar) and not at t ribu table to differences

in cell type (i.e., a vs. a/ a) or ploidy, we exam ined the

localizat ion pat tern of GFP–Gic1 in a bud3 and bud5

m utant haploid cells, which have a bipolar (i.e., like

wild-type a/ a diploid cells) and a random ized bud site

select ion pat tern , respect ively (Chant and Herskowitz

1991; Chant et al. 1991, 1995). Our resu lt s showed that

the localizat ion pat tern of GFP–Gic1 in bud3 haploid

cells was sim ilar to that observed in wild-type diploid

cells (Fig. 9). The observat ion that GFP–Gic1 was de-

tected at cort ical sites located on the bud-side of the

m other-bud neck at a sligh t ly h igher frequency in bud3

haploid than in wild-type diploid cells (Fig. 9, classes s,t )

was probably at t ribu table to the fact that , although dip-

loid daughter cells are biased toward budding from the

pole opposite the site of the previous cell division , the

st rength of th is bias varies from st rain to st rain (Chant

and Pringle 1995). In bud5 haploid cells, which often bud

from the lateral side and not from the poles of the ellip-

soidal cell, cort ical GFP–Gic1 was detected on the side of

∼ 16% of large-budded cells (Fig. 8s,t ). These resu lt s indi-

cated that GFP–Gic1 localizes to the incipien t bud site of

unbudded cells, to the t ip of budded cells where it per-

sist s for part of the period of bud growth , and to the

m other-bud neck of cells with m edium - to large-size

buds. In addit ion , it localizes in large-budded cells to

sites that are used for budding by the two progeny cells

in the subsequent cell cycle.

Effect of CRIB m ot if m utat ion on Gic1 localizat ion

To find out whether the localizat ion of GFP–Gic1 is de-

pendent on it s associat ion with Cdc42, we exam ined the

localizat ion of GFP–Gic1-D4, which lacks the 12 resi-

dues that define the CRIB m ot if of Gic1 (see Fig. 1B).

This protein was expected not to bind Cdc42 in vivo

because AD–Gic1-D4 did not associate with LexA–

Cdc42 in the two-hybrid assay (see Fig. 6). Consisten t

with th is predict ion , GFP–gic1-D4, unlike GFP–GIC1,

was unable to com plem ent the Ts− phenotype of gic1

gic2 m utant cells at 37°C (see Fig. 3A), although GFP–

Gic1-D4 was present in som ewhat h igher abundance

than GFP–Gic1 (data not shown).

Our cytological studies revealed in terest ing differ-

ences between the localizat ion pat terns of GFP–Gic1 and

GFP–Gic1-D4 in wild-type diploid cells. First , the abun-

dance of GFP–Gic1-D4 present at the bud neck was

sligh t ly reduced, but a sligh t ly increased fract ion (∼ 16% )

of cells that expressed GFP–Gic1-D4 had th is protein lo-

calized to the bud neck (Fig. 9,e,f,h ,l,m ,o,r). [The appar-

en t large increase in the fract ion of large-budded cells

with GFP–Gic1-D4 at the bud neck was at t ribu table to

the decrease in the fract ion of cells with th is protein at

cort ical sites (see below).] Second, an increased fract ion

(∼ 10% ) of large-budded cells that had GFP–Gic1-D4 at

the bud neck contained a doublet (instead of a singlet ) of

bands at th is site (Fig. 8v,w). Third, although GFP–Gic1-

D4 was st ill presen t at cort ical sites, it s abundance was

reduced. This reduct ion m ight account at least part ly for

Figure 9. Sum m ary of subcellu lar localizat ion of GFP–Gic1 and GFP–Gic1-D4. Yeast cells carrying low copy num ber plasm ids that

encode GFP–Gic1 or GFP–Gic1-D4 were grown in supplem ented SD lacking uracil (with select ion for U RA 3 present on the differen t

plasm ids) at ∼ 24°C to a density of ∼ 5 × 106 cells / m l. The localizat ion of the GFP fusion protein was exam ined in cells at differen t stages

of the cell cycle: Unbudded (a–c), sm all- to m edium -budded (d–j), and large-budded (k –v ). The length of the bud in m edium -budded cells

is less than half the length of the m other cell. For each sam ple, ù300 cells that showed cort ical or bud neck localizat ion of GFP fusion

protein were scored. The percentage of cells at each stage that showed the differen t localizat ion pat terns is shown. The nuclear

localizat ion of GFP fusion protein present in som e cells is not shown. The yeast st rains used were DBY1830 (wild-type diploid),

CCY766-9D (wild-type haploid), and CCY1048-11A (bud3 haploid). The plasm ids used were pCC995 (GFP–Gic1) and pCC1067-1

(GFP–Gic1-D4).
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the sm aller fract ion (∼ 27% ) of GFP–Gic1-D4-expressing

cells that had th is fusion protein detected at cort ical

sites as well as the increased cytoplasm ic fluorescence

signal (Fig. 8v,x). Fourth , the abundance of GFP–Gic1-D4

present in the nucleus was great ly increased (Fig. 8x,y),

and ∼ 18% of GFP–Gic1-D4-expressing cells had th is fu-

sion protein detected in the nucleus. Sim ilar resu lt s were

obtained for the localizat ion of GFP–Gic1-3 (see Fig. 1B)

in wild-type cells or GFP–Gic1-D4 in gic1- or gic1 gic2-

nu ll m utan t cells (data not shown), thus arguing that the

localizat ion pat tern of GFP–Gic1-D4 was not at t ribu t -

able to it s possible m isfolding caused by the 12-am ino

acid delet ion or to it s oligom erizat ion with wild-type

Gic1 or Gic2.

These resu lt s indicated that (1) the localizat ion of

GFP–Gic1 to the bud neck is m ost ly independent of it s

ability to associate with Cdc42, but the exact pat tern of

localizat ion at th is site is affected by th is funct ion of

GFP–Gic1; and (2) the ability of GFP–Gic1 to associate

with Cdc42 is im portan t , bu t not absolu tely essen t ial,

for it s localizat ion to cort ical sites. These resu lt s also

suggested that GFP–Gic1-D4 m ay not be totally nonfunc-

t ional. GFP–gic1-D4 could com plem ent part ially the Ts−

phenotype of gic1 gic2 m utant cells at 35°C and the cell

size and shape cont rol defect of these cells at 26°C (see

Fig. 3A; data not shown).

Discussion

Gic1 and Gic2 as putat ive effectors of Cdc42

In th is report , we describe GIC1, a novel gene ident ified

as a dosage-dependent suppressor of bem 2, and it s st ruc-

tural and funct ional hom olog GIC2 (Fig. 1). Gic1 and

Gic2 together are required for cell viability at elevated

tem peratures (Fig. 2). In the two-hybrid assay, Gic1 and

Gic2 associate with the GTP-bound but not the GDP-

bound form of Cdc42 (Fig. 6). This associat ion is depen-

dent on the effector dom ain of Cdc42 and the CRIB m ot if

of Gic1 (and probably Gic2). Because the Ts− phenotype

of gic1 gic2 m utant cells is exacerbated by perturbat ions

(e.g., the cdc42-1 and cdc24-2 m utat ions, or increased

dosage of RGA 1) that reduce Cdc42 funct ion (Figs. 3A

and 7), Gic1 and Gic2 m ust play a posit ive role in the

Cdc42 signal t ransduct ion pathway, m ost probably as

effectors of Cdc42, although we cannot ru le out the pos-

sibility that they m ay also funct ion as posit ive regulators

of Cdc42. Consisten t with the observed genet ic and

physical in teract ions, gic1 gic2 m utant cells, like cdc42

m utant cells, are defect ive in bud site select ion , organi-

zat ion of the act in cytoskeleton , polarized cell surface

growth , bud em ergence, and m at ing project ion form a-

t ion (Fig. 4). If Gic1 and Gic2 are effectors of Cdc42, their

funct ions are probably shared by at least one other effec-

tor protein . This is because gic1 gic2 null m utan t cells

are viable at 26°C, whereas cdc42 null m utan t cells are

inviable at th is tem perature (Johnson and Pringle 1990).

Furtherm ore, the Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 m utant

cells can be suppressed by an increase in the dosage of

CDC42 (Fig. 3A). This other effector protein m ay be the

Cla4 protein k inase, as gic1 gic2 cla4 null m utan t cells

are very slow growing at 26°C (Fig. 7), and an increase in

the dosage of CLA 4 can suppress part ially the Ts− phe-

notype of gic1 gic2 cells (Fig. 3B). Cla4, like Gic1 and

Gic2, associates with the GTP-bound form of Cdc42, and

it is known to be required for efficien t cytokinesis and

proper cont rol of polarized cell surface growth (Benton et

al. 1993; Cvrcková et al. 1995).

The subcellu lar localizat ion and funct ion of Gic1

Polarized vegetat ive growth of yeast cells is thought to

involve cort ical posit ional signals that recru it polarity

establishm ent proteins such as Cdc42 to incipien t bud

sites, where such proteins funct ion in the process of bud

em ergence (for review, see Roem er et al. 1996). In hap-

loid cells that bud axially, the posit ional signal is

thought to be located t ransien t ly at the site of cytokine-

sis, where it serves after cell division as a tem plate for

the assem bly of an adjacent posit ional signal that is used

for budding. A num ber of proteins have been localized to

the site of cytokinesis, and they m ay funct ion as part of

the axial budding posit ional signal (for review, see Ro-

em er et al. 1996). In diploid cells that bud bipolarly, the

posit ional signal is thought to be located at both poles of

an unbudded cell. The nature of the bipolar budding po-

sit ional signal is less understood because unt il recent ly

no protein had been localized to the pole distal to the site

of cytokinesis in m other cells.

Our localizat ion study of GFP–Gic1 (and presum ably

Gic1) has provided im portan t insigh ts in to the problem

of bud site select ion and it s connect ion to bud em er-

gence (Figs. 8 and 9). In large-budded cells that have com -

pleted chrom osom e segregat ion , GFP–Gic1 can be de-

tected at cort ical sites that are located at the poles or

adjacent to the m other-bud neck . Exam inat ion of the

locat ion of these cort ical sites in cells with differen t bud

site select ion pat terns suggests that they are located at

incipien t bud sites for the progeny cells. Our prelim inary

resu lt s with t im e-lapse m icroscopy are consisten t with

th is assignm ent (G. Chen and C. Chan, unpubl.). These

observat ions show that bud site select ion does not occur

after cell division as proposed previously (for review, see

Roem er et al. 1996). Instead, it m ay occur during telo-

phase of the previous cell cycle or during early G 1 just

before cytokinesis and cell separat ion . To our knowl-

edge, the appearance of GFP–Gic1 at the incipien t bud

site precedes that of all bu t one known protein . Aip3

(Bud6), which is needed for the bipolar budding pat tern

(Zahner et al. 1996), has also been localized to incipien t

bud sites presen t on the m other-side of large-budded

cells (Am berg et al. 1997). However, Aip3 differs from

GFP–Gic1 in that it is not localized to incipien t bud sites

that are presen t on the bud side of large-budded cells. In

spite of the st rategic localizat ion of GFP–Gic1 to incipi-

en t bud sites in both axial and bipolar budding cells, gic1

gic2 m utant cells have relat ively m oderate bud site se-

lect ion defects. This suggests that in the absence of Gic1

and Gic2, other proteins that const itu te the axial and
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bipolar specific posit ional signals can st ill be localized

properly.

After cytokinesis, GFP–Gic1 appears to rem ain at the

incipien t bud site of unbudded cells, where it presum -

ably in teracts with Cdc42 to carry out the process of bud

em ergence. GFP–Gic1 persist s at the bud t ip of sm all- to

large-budded cells. Cort ical act in st ructures are known

to be concent rated at incipien t bud sites of unbudded

cells and at the t ip of sm all-budded cells (Kilm art in and

Adam s 1984). Because the concent rat ion of cort ical act in

st ructures at incipien t bud sites becom es less pro-

nounced in unbudded gic1 gic2 m utant cells that are

enlarged, Gic1 (and Gic2) m ay play a role in organizing

the cort ical act in st ructures at th is locat ion , thus di-

rect ly cont rolling bud em ergence and growth . In terest -

ingly, GFP–Gic1 seem s to disappear from the bud t ip in

large-budded cells. The exact t im ing of th is disappear-

ance is not known, but it probably occurs before or dur-

ing telophase, when it relocalizes to incipien t bud sites

(including those located at the bud t ip). The act ivat ion

and inact ivat ion of the Cdc28/ m itot ic cyclin com plex

during G2 / M phase is known to cont rol the redist ribu-

t ion of cort ical act in st ructures from the bud t ip to the

ent ire bud and then to the bud neck (Lew and Reed 1993).

It rem ains to be determ ined whether the disappearance

of GFP–Gic1 from the bud t ip and it s reappearance at

incipien t bud sites is sim ilarly cont rolled.

GFP–Gic1 is also present in a band (or two closely

apposed bands) that spans the m other-bud neck of cells

with m edium - to large-sized buds. Upon cytokinesis,

th is band m ay give rise to a patch of GFP–Gic1 that

probably disappears before the next round of budding.

The funct ional role of Gic1 at the m other-bud neck is

unknown. The localizat ion of GFP–Gic1 at th is site is

not required for it s localizat ion to adjacent incipien t bud

sites, and gic1 gic2 cells do not have not iceable cytoki-

nesis defects. However, the gic1 gic2 m utat ions confer

an ext rem ely slow growth phenotype when com bined

with the cla4 m utat ion , which causes defects in cytoki-

nesis (Benton et al. 1993; Cvrcková et al. 1995), thus

suggest ing that Gic1 and Gic2 m ay play a redundant and

norm ally dispensable role in cytokinesis. Consisten t

with th is idea, gic1 gic2 cla4 m utant cells have a m ore

severe cytokinesis defect than that of cla4 cells (G. Chen

and C. Chan, unpubl.).

Cdc42 is presen t at the incipien t bud site of unbudded

cells, at the bud t ip of budded cells, and at the m other-

bud neck at the t im e of cytokinesis (Zim an et al. 1993; E.

Bi, pers. com m .). In spite of the part ial overlap in the

localizat ion pat tern of GFP–Gic1 and Cdc42, the local-

izat ion of GFP–Gic1 to the sites described above is

largely independent of it s ability to associate with

Cdc42. Mutant GFP–Gic1 that cannot associate with

Cdc42 is st ill found in the cort ical patches, albeit at re-

duced levels, suggest ing that Cdc42 is not absolu tely re-

quired to direct GFP–Gic1 to these sites but instead m ay

help to stabilize it at these locat ions. In th is context , it is

im portan t to note that Cdc42 is not found at all cort ical

sites in which GFP–Gic1 has been detected (e.g., at in -

cipien t bud sites in large-budded cells). In addit ion , m u-

tan t GFP–Gic1 that cannot bind Cdc42 st ill localizes to

the m other-bud neck . This observat ion is not surprising

because GFP–Gic1 is found at th is site relat ively early in

the cell cycle (i.e., before onset of anaphase), whereas

Cdc42 only localizes to th is site at around the t im e of

cytokinesis (Zim an et al. 1993; E. Bi, pers. com m .). Al-

though m utant GFP–Gic1 that cannot associate with

Cdc42 appears to be properly localized in m any cells, it is

on ly part ially funct ional, as it can com plem ent only par-

t ially the Ts− phenotype of gic1 gic2 m utant cells, indi-

cat ing that the associat ion between Cdc42 and Gic1 is

funct ionally im portan t .

In addit ion to cort ical sites and the m other-bud neck ,

GFP–Gic1 is also som ewhat concent rated in the nucleus.

This is especially obvious for m utant form s of GFP–Gic1

that cannot associate with Cdc42. Although the funct ion

of GFP–Gic1 (and presum ably Gic1) in the nucleus is

unknown, th is observat ion raises the in t rigu ing possibil-

ity that Gic1 m ay shut t le between the nucleus and the

cell cortex, where Cdc42 is concent rated, thus t ransduc-

ing signals between these sites. WASP, a hum an CRIB

m ot if-contain ing protein that binds Cdc42, has also been

detected both in the cytoplasm and with in the nucleus

(Sym ons et al. 1996).

Relat ionsh ip betw een Bem 2 and Cdc42

The carboxy-term inal 201-residue segm ent of Bem 2

funct ions in vit ro as a GAP for the Rho1 but not the

Cdc42 Rho-type GTPase (Zheng et al. 1993, 1994; Peter-

son et al. 1994), thus suggest ing that Bem 2 funct ions in

vivo as a regulator of Rho1. However, the Sac7 protein

has been shown recent ly to funct ion in vivo as a GAP for

Rho1 (Schm idt et al. 1997). The m utant phenotype

caused by inact ivat ion of Tor2, a posit ive regulator of

Rho1, can be suppressed by the sac7 m utat ion , but not

by the bem 2 m utat ion ; and the phenotype of sac7 m u-

tan t cells can be suppressed by increased dosage of the

SA C7 hom olog BA G7, but not BEM2 (Schm idt et al.

1997). Furtherm ore, the phenotype of bem 2 m utant cells

is suppressed part ially, rather than exacerbated, by the

sac7 m utat ion (G. Chen and C. Chan, unpubl.). These

resu lt s suggest that Sac7 (and Bag7), and not Bem 2, m ay

be the m ajor GAP for Rho1 in vivo.

What then is the m ajor in vivo funct ion of Bem 2? Sev-

eral lines of evidence poin t toward a posit ive role of

Bem 2 in the funct ion of Cdc42, or in the funct ion of a

protein whose funct ion overlaps that of Cdc42. First , the

phenotype of bem 2 m utants is sim ilar to that of cdc42

m utants (see in t roductory sect ion). Second, increased

dosage of MSB1 suppresses the phenotype of cdc42 as

well as bem 2 m utants (Bender and Pringle 1989, 1991).

Third, the phenotype of bem 2 m utant cells is exacerbat -

ed by loss-of-funct ion m utat ions in BEM3 or RGA 1

(DBM1) (Chen et al. 1996) and is suppressed by increased

dosage of BEM3 (Bender and Pringle 1991). BEM3 and

RGA 1 encode GAPs for Cdc42 (Zheng et al. 1994;

Stevenson et al. 1995). Fourth , the phenotype of bem 2

m utant cells is suppressed by increased dosage of GIC1

and GIC2, which encode putat ive effectors of Cdc42
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(th is study). One possible in terpretat ion of these resu lt s

is that Bem 2 funct ions in vivo as a GAP for Cdc42, and

that cycling between the GTP- and GDP-bound states is

im portan t for som e aspects of Cdc42 funct ion . However,

we have not been able to detect physical associat ion be-

tween the GAP dom ain of Bem 2 and GTP- or GDP-

bound form s of Cdc42 in the two-hybrid assay (G. Chen

and C. Chan, unpubl.). Furtherm ore, increased dosage

of CDC42 fails to suppress the phenotype of bem 2

cells (Kim et al. 1994). Thus, details of the funct ional

relat ionsh ip between Bem 2 and Cdc42 rem ain to be de-

term ined.

Materials and Methods

Strains, m edia, and genet ic techniques

The yeast st rains used in th is study are listed in Table 1. The

diploid st rain CBY1830-51 was const ructed by a one-step gene

disrupt ion procedure (Rothstein 1983), replacing one of the two

GIC1 genes in DBY1830 with the gic1-D1::LEU 2 allele presen t

on the ∼ 4.4-kb XhoI–SacI fragm ent of pCC878. The diploid

st rains CBY1830-51-1 and CBY1830-51-2 were sim ilarly con-

st ructed, replacing one of the two GIC2 genes in CBY1830-51

with the gic2-1::HIS3 allele presen t on the ∼ 4.2-kb Pvu II frag-

m ent of pCC968 and with the gic2-D2::TRP1 allele presen t on

the ∼ 2.6-kb Kpn I–SacI fragm ent of pCC998, respect ively. The

st rain CBY1830-51-1-1 was const ructed by replacing one of the

two CLA 4 genes in CBY1830-51-1 with the cla4-D101::U RA 3

allele presen t on the ∼ 2.5-kb EcoRI–XbaI fragm ent of pCC1077.

These gene disrupt ions were confirm ed by DN A hybridizat ion .

The Escherich ia coli st rain DB1142 (leu pro thr hsdR hsdM

recA ) was used rout inely as a host for plasm ids.

Yeast genet ic m anipulat ions as well as the preparat ion of rich

m edium (YEPD), synthet ic m inim al m edium (SD), and SD with

necessary supplem ents were perform ed as described (Rose et al.

1990). Quant itat ive m at ing assay was carried out according to

established procedures (Sprague 1991). Two-hybrid assay was

carried out essen t ially as described (Fin ley and Brent 1994).

Table 1. Yeast st rains used in th is study

Strain Genotype

DBY1830 a/a ade2/+ lys2-801/+ his3-D200/h is3-D200 ura3-52/ura3-52 leu2-3,112/ leu2-3,112 trp1-1/ t rp1-1

CBY1830-51 a/a ade2/+ lys2-801/+ his3-D200/h is3-D200 ura3-52/ura3-52 leu2-3,112/ leu2-3,112 trp1-1/ t rp1-1

gic1-D1::LEU 2/+

CBY1830-51-1 a/a ade2/+ lys2-801/+ his3-D200/h is3-D200 ura3-52/ura3-52 leu2-3,112/ leu2-3,112 trp1-1/ t rp1-1

gic1-D1::LEU 2/+ gic2-1::HIS3/+

CBY1830-51-2 a/a ade2/+ lys2-801/+ his3-D200/h is3-D200 ura3-52/ura3-52 leu2-3,112/ leu2-3,112 trp1-1/ t rp1-1

gic1-D1::LEU 2/+ gic2-D2::TRP1/+

CBY1830-51-1-1 a/a ade2/+ lys2-801/+ his3-D200/h is3-D200 ura3-52/ura3-52 leu2-3,112/ leu2-3,112 trp1-1/ t rp1-1

gic1-D1::LEU 2/+ gic2-1::HIS3/+ cla4-D101::U RA 3/+

RFY206 a lys2D201 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1D::h isG

EGY48 a his3 ura3-52 trp1 leu2::3Lexop–LEU 2

CCY71-9C-1 a lys2-801 his3-D200 ura3-52 bem 2-101

CCY311-17A a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1

CCY404-2D a lys2-801 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 bud5::U RA 3

CCY441-52D a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1

CCY766-9D a lys2-801 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1

CCY896-8B a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc42-1

CCY1024-19C a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1027-6A a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc42-1 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1027-11D a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc42-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1027-24A a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc42-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2

CCY1030-6D a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 bem 2-D110::TRP1 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1030-10C a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 bem 2-D110::TRP1 gic1-D1::LEU 2

CCY1030-11B a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 bem 2-D110::TRP1

CCY1030-28D a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 bem 2-D110::TRP1 gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1032-2B a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc24-2 gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1032-3A a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc24-2 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1032-6B a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc24-2 gic1-D1::LEU 2

CCY1032-16B a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 cdc24-2

CCY1033-5A a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1033-5D a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3

CCY1033-11B a his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2

CCY1048-11A a lys2-801 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 bud3-D101::LEU 2

CCY1055-4C a ade2 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2 gic2-1::HIS3 cla4-D101::U RA 3

CCY1055-12B a ade2 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic2-1::HIS3 cla4-D101::U RA 3

CCY1055-16C a ade2 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 gic1-D1::LEU 2 cla4-D101::U RA 3

CCY1056-6A a ade2 his3-D200 ura3-52 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 cla4-D101::U RA 3

Most of the yeast st rains were const ructed specifically for th is study, the except ions being DBY1830, which is from D. Botstein’s

laboratory collect ion (Stanford University, Palo Alto, CA), and EGY48 and RFY206, which are from R. Brent ’s laboratory collect ion

(Harvard Medical School, Boston , MA).
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Isolat ion of GIC1 and GIC2

bem 2-101 ura3-52 m utant yeast cells (CCY71-9C-1) were t rans-

form ed with a yeast genom ic library const ructed in the high

copy num ber U RA 3 plasm id YEp24 (Carlson and Botstein

1982). Ura+ t ransform ants were selected by plat ing cells on

supplem ented SD lacking uracil. After 24 hr at 26°C, plates

contain ing Ura+ t ransform ants were sh ifted to 37°C. After 3

m ore days, Ts+ Ura+ t ransform ants were ident ified and plasm ids

were recovered in to E. coli from such t ransform ants. The ability

of these plasm ids to com plem ent the Ts− phenotype of bem 2-

101 m utant at 35 or 37°C was retested. Of ∼ 22,000 Ura+ t rans-

form ants screened, four classes of plasm ids were ident ified. One

class (of 19 plasm ids) contained, as expected, the BEM2 gene.

Another class, represen ted by the single GIC1 plasm id pCC391,

could com plem ent the Ts− phenotype of bem 2-101 m utant ef-

ficien t ly at 35°C and very weakly at 37°C.

The GIC2 gene was subcloned from cosm id 9740 (gift of M.

Johnston , Washington University, St . Louis, MO), using avail-

able DN A sequence inform at ion of the GIC2 region .

DN A m anipulat ion

pCC878, carrying the gic1-D1::LEU 2 m utant allele, was con-

st ructed by replacing the DN A sequence between the Bam HI

and Sph I sites presen t in the low copy num ber U RA 3 plasm id

pCC843 with the ∼ 2-kb Bam HI–Sph I fragm ent (contain ing

LEU 2) of pJJ283 (Jones and Prakash 1990). pCC968, carrying the

gic2-1::HIS3 m utant allele, was const ructed by insert ing the

∼ 1.7-kb Bam HI fragm ent (contain ing HIS3) of pJJ215 (Jones and

Prakash 1990) in to the unique Bam HI site of the low copy num -

ber U RA 3 plasm id pCC966. pCC998, carrying the gic2-

D2::TRP1 m utant allele, was const ructed by replacing the DN A

sequence between the Bam HI and Pst I sites presen t in the

pCC966-derived low copy num ber TRP1 plasm id pCC997 with

the ∼ 0.8-kb Bam HI–Pst I fragm ent (contain ing TRP1) of pJJ281

(Jones and Prakash 1990). The CLA 4 gene was am plified by PCR

from genom ic DN A of yeast st rain S288C, using CLA4.1p and

CLA4.2p as prim ers (all prim ers used are listed in Table 2). The

∼ 3.6-kb BglII–EcoRI fragm ent derived from the PCR product

was cloned in to the Bam HI–EcoRI sites of pUC19 and pSM217,

thus generat ing pCC1075 and pCC1079, respect ively.

pCC1077, carrying the cla4-D101::U RA 3 m utant allele, was

const ructed by replacing the DN A sequence between the XhoI

sites presen t in pCC1075 with the ∼ 1.1-kb HindIII fragm ent

(contain ing U RA 3) of pJJ244 (Jones and Prakash 1990).

Plasm ids used in two-hybrid assays were const ructed as fol-

lows. For pCC984, which encodes AD–Gic1, a PCR react ion

was carried out with pCC904 as tem plate and MIP23.1p and

MIP23.2p as prim ers. The ∼ 0.9-kb EcoRI–XhoI fragm ent derived

from the PCR product was cloned in to the EcoRI–XhoI sites of

pJG4-5 (Gyuris et al. 1993). pCC985, which encodes AD–Gic2,

was sim ilarly const ructed, using pCC967 as tem plate and

MIP23H.1p and MIP23H.2p as prim ers. The ∼ 1.1-kb EcoRI frag-

m ent derived from the PCR product was cloned in to the EcoRI

site of pJG4-5. For pCC1044-1, which encodes AD–Gic1-2, a

two-step recom binant PCR procedure was used (Horton et al.

1993). In the first step, two separate PCR react ions were carried

out with pCC904 as tem plate, using the prim ers MIP23.1p and

MIP23.4p in one react ion , and the prim ers MIP23.2p and

MIP23.3p in the other react ion . In the second step, a PCR reac-

t ion was carried out with the two PCR products from the first

step as tem plates, using the prim ers MIP23.1p and MIP23.2p.

The ∼ 0.9-kb EcoRI–XhoI fragm ent derived from the final PCR

product was cloned in to the EcoRI–XhoI sites of pJG4-5.

pCC1066-1, which encodes AD–Gic1-D4, was sim ilarly con-

st ructed, except that the prim ers MIP23.3p and MIP23.4p were

replaced by the prim ers MIP23.11p and MIP23.12p, respec-

t ively. pCC1050-1, which encodes AD–Gic1-3, was sim ilarly

const ructed, except that pCC1043-2 was used as tem plate for

the first PCR step, and the prim ers MIP23.3p and MIP23.4p

were replaced by the prim ers MIP23.8p and MIP23.9p, respec-

t ively. pCC1081-2, which encodes LexA–Cdc42T35A,C188S, was

also const ructed by a two-step recom binant PCR procedure. In

the first step, pEG202–CDC42C188S (Sim on et al. 1995) was used

as tem plate and the prim ers lexA.1p and CDC42.5p were used

in one react ion and the prim ers CDC42.3p and CDC42.4p were

Table 2. Prim ers used for PCR

Prim er Sequence (58 → 38)a

CDC42.3p GAT C GGA T C C C T C GA GC T AC AAAAT T GT AGA

CDC42.4p C AGC C GAC T AT GT T C C AGC AGT GT T C GA

CDC42.5p T AGT T AT C GAAC AC T GC T GGAAC AT AG

CLA4.1p GGC GC AC GAGGAT AGT T C

CLA4.2p GAT C GA A T T C GAAC C AT C C C AGT AT C T C

lexA.1p GAT T C GT C T GT T GC AGGAAG

MIP23.1p AT GC GGA T C C GA A T T C AT GAC T GAAGGAAAGAGG

MIP23.2p AGC C A A GC T T C T C GA GT C AGGT AT T T C GAGGAGT A

MIP23.3p C C AT T T GAT T T T C AC GC T AT T T C GGC T GC T AAT GGT

MIP23.4p C C T T T T AC C AT T AGC AGC C GAAAT AGC GT GAAAAT C

MIP23.8p C GC AAAAC AGT C AAGT GC AGC T AC AC C AT T T G

MIP23.9p GAAAAT C AAAT GGT GT AGC T GC AC T T GAC T GT

MIP23.11p C C AAAAC C GC AAAAC AGT C AAGT – GC T AAT GGT AAAAGGGAAGAC

MIP23.12p GT C T T C C C T T T T AC C AT T AGC – AC T T GAC T GT T T T GCGGT T T T GG

MIP23H.1p AGC C A GA T C T GA A T T C AT GAC T AGT GC AAGT AT T AC

MIP23H.2p GC AT T C T A GA GA A T T C T T AAGT T T GC AGGGGC T C G

aSequences derived from yeast are underlined. Rest rict ion enzym e recognit ion sequences are in italics. Yeast sequences m issing from

prim ers are denoted by dashes.
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used in another react ion . In the second step, the two PCR prod-

ucts from step one were used as tem plates and lexA.1p and

CDC42.3p were used as prim ers. The ∼ 0.6-kb EcoRI–Bam HI

fragm ent derived from the final PCR product was cloned in to

the EcoRI–Bam HI sites of pEG202.

Plasm ids encoding GFP fusion proteins were const ructed as

follows. For pCC995, which encodes GFP–Gic1, a PCR react ion

was carried out with pCC904 as tem plate and MIP23.1p and

MIP23.2p as prim ers. The ∼ 0.9-kb Bam HI–HindIII fragm ent de-

rived from the PCR product was cloned in to the Bam HI–HindIII

sites of pRB2138 (Doyle and Botstein 1996). pCC1065-1, which

encodes GFP-Gic2, was sim ilarly const ructed, using pCC967 as

tem plate and MIP23H.1p and MIP23H.2p as prim ers. The ∼ 1.1-

kb BglII–XbaI fragm ent derived from the PCR product was

cloned in to the Bam HI–XbaI sites of pRB2138. pCC1043-2,

which encodes GFP–Gic1-2, pCC1051-1, which encodes GFP–

Gic1-3, and pCC1067-1, which encodes GFP–Gic1-D4, were

const ructed as described for pCC1044-1, pCC1050-1, and

pCC1066-1, respect ively, except that the ∼ 0.9-kb Bam HI–

HindIII fragm ent derived from the final PCR product in each

case was cloned in to the Bam HI–HindIII sites of pRB2138.

Cytological techniques

Live yeast cells grown at room tem perature (∼ 24°C) were used

for observat ion of GFP fusion proteins. In experim ents in which

visualizat ion of DN A was desired, 48,6-diam idino-2-phenylin-

dole (DAPI; Accurate Chem ical Co., Westbury, N Y) was added

to the growth m edium to a final concent rat ion of 2.5 µg/ m l ∼ 30

m in before observat ion of cells. Im m unofluorescence stain ing

of yeast cells was carried out as described (Pringle et al. 1989).
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